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the writ, yet, being against law, law-
_yers were of right eligible, and rnight
have been elected knight, citizen, or
burgess in that Parliament()'

James J., after dissolving, the Par-
liainent, which, on Sir Edward Coke's
inotion, had adopted the famous
' Protestation concerning the liber-
ties of the House' (b), and with the in-
tention, doubtless, of indicatiiug bis
4desire that Sir Eulward Coke and the
o)ther leaders of the Parliarnentary op-Iposition slîould not lie elected, issued a
Proclamation in which voters for mem-
ber-s of Parliainent were warned ' iot
to choose carions and wrangling law-
yers, who rnay seek reputation by
stirring neediesa questions' H.)

Sonie further reasons, in addition to
those above stated, have been sug-
gested for the exclusion of lawyers
I'romi Parliament. Whitelocke says,
they were excluded by the Crown, who
,apprehended opposition from them.
Barrington, in bis work on ' Ancient
Statutes' (p). 3i3), supposes that the
exclusion arose, not fromn contempt of
the ]aw, but of the professors of it,
who at this timue being auditors (stew-
ards) to, and dependent upon men of
property, received an annual stipend,
pvro concilio inpenso et imnpendendoi and
were treated as retainers. And Carte,
the historian, thinks the reason why
80 many lawyers soughit to becomne
inembers of Parliarnent, arose from,
their desire to receive the wag es then
paid to members by their constituents,
whilst from their profession they were
*obliged to bo resident in London Md.

But in ancient law-making, as in
modema legisiative work, lawyers were
found to be such valuable members of
Parliament, tliit the rash and uncon-
-stitutional exl)eriment of 1404 'vas
neyer re1)eated, except in the abortive
attempt of James I. to exclude 'curi-
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ous and wt-angling lawyers ' referred
ito above. Froni the frequent reference,
made to tbem in the earlier Journals
of the bouse of Commons. tlîeir p.re-
sence appears to have been so nieeded
that they wvere more frequentlv called
upon for commnittee and legisiative
work than other members. For in-
stance, we find orders like the follow-
inr 'The Seijeants of tie Law to be
warned for their attendance at the
Committee for matters of tue Union
[wiP Scotlaîîd] tliis afternoon' (a).

AlteSeijeants atLaw, and other
lawyers to be sent for by the Sergeant
of this House witlî bis Mace, out of
Westminster Hall '(b). ',A sl)ecial
or'der moved and made, tlîat no lawyer
of the House depart the town without
license of the House' (c)-meaning
that they should not leave the bouse
to attend to their briefs on circuit.
' That the lawyers and serjeants be
sent for-a collection of them ' (d)-..
without indicating anything of thieir
politics, or whether the collection was
to be made in the Common Law or
Equity Courts, or out of the 'senior'
or 'junior' bar. AgYain 'That the
deficients of ]awyers, if they corne not
by this day se'n-night be sent for by
warrant '(c). And, as if to make it cer-
tain that the bouse was iii earnest, it

Iordered ' the Sergeant to warn the
lawyers te attend, and directed ' the
lawyers of the bïuse to be p~ut in
writîng, and to be noted if they be
absent,'1 which was subsequently done,
as appears by the entry, ' The names of
the lawyers read that were absent ffl
but no l)unisliment appears to have
been awarded against tliebe 'deficients.'
And in the Inatter of 'impositions' or
'grievances,' the Ilouse desired ' tlat
the Kiiîg's Counsel nmay attend this
afternoon, anI ail other lawyers of the
House'(Y) ; and when the report of the
Conîmittee on grievances was brought
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